Q.1 Write short notes on any three:
   a) Collision Liability
   b) Sue & Labour charges
   c) Actual total loss of a ship
   d) Constructive total loss of ship

Q.2 Discuss in brief the followings (Any three):
   a) Loss of Freight Insurance
   b) Limited covers policy
   c) Navigation Clause
   d) Port Risk Insurance

Q.3 Discuss in brief the followings (Any three):
   a) Loss of Profit Insurance
   b) Commissions
   c) Indemnity
   d) Precaution

Marks

किन्हीं उत्तर प्रश्नों के उत्तर दीजिए। दसवाँ प्रश्न के 16 अंक हैं किन्ही यह अनिवार्य नहीं है।
अन्य सभी प्रश्न 12 अंक के हैं।

Answer EIGHT questions only. Question number TEN carries 16 marks but this is not compulsory.
All other questions carries 12 marks each.
Q.3 Briefly explain any three of the following:
   a) Fishing Vessels.
   b) Sailing Vessels.
   c) Inland Vessels.
   d) Loss of Time Clause.

Q.4 Explain any two of the following:
   a) Disbursement Insurance.
   b) Successive Losses.
   c) Premium Reducing Insurance.

Q.5 Write in brief on the followings (Any two):
   a) Valuation of ships for Insurance.
   b) Trade related details of Vessel.
   c) Warranties in Hull Insurance.

Q.6 Write short notes on any two of the followings:
   a) Underwriters Liability for Salvage.
   b) Charters Liability Insurance.
   c) Indian Register of Shipping.

Q.7 Discuss the ancillary role played by Protection & Indemnity Clubs to the marine hull insurance market. Elaborate the liabilities of members, covered by them.

Q.8 What is the role of Protection & Indemnity Clubs in the marine insurance market? What are the liabilities covered by them?
Q.8 What is classification society and why is there need for periodic classification?

Q.9 When an ocean-going ship is damaged, what are the requirements regarding surveys?

Q.10 “मुद्रा घोषालय” से आप क्या समझते हैं? विभिन्न प्रकार की मुद्रा घोषालयों का क्या वर्णन करें तथा यदि आपको जानकारी में कुछ घटनाएं हों तो उनका भी जिज्ञास करें. एक सर्वेक्षण के रूप में मुद्रा घोषालय को रोकने में आपकी भूमिका क्या होनी चाहिए?

Q.10 What do you understand by ‘Maritime Frauds’? Describe various types of Maritime Frauds with cases known to you, if any? As a surveyor what should be your role to prevent maritime frauds.